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K1te7in1 8ed9
Czech, born $)**

It took me a year to convince them to all do the same things at the 
same time, trying to stress how wonderful it would be to perform 
everyday rituals together. !

On S!turd!$, M!$ (, %&&0, !fter ! $e!r’s worth of re-
se!rch, pl!nnin#, !nd persu!sion, 0'( residents of 
the sm!ll Czech vill!#e of Pon6tovice !dhered to ! 

“D!il$ "e#ime” or#!nized b$ K!te1in! 2ed3 !s the cul-
min!tin# event of her project, There Is Nothing There 
[!ork #$]. Video c!mer!s rolled !s residents simult!-
neousl$ performed common !ctivities such !s sweep-
in# the sidew!lk, #rocer$ shoppin#, bike ridin#, !nd 
e!tin# !n !#reed-upon lunch of dumplin#s with tom!-
to s!uce. Accordin# to 2ed3, the piece w!s desi#ned 
to reve!l somethin# !bout norm!lc$. P!r!doxic!ll$, 
the work !lso #!ve the townspeople somethin# ex-
tr!ordin!r$, ! d!$ of coll!bor!tion !nd be!ut$, !n 
opportunit$ to inter!ct with their nei#hbors, ! mo-
ment of reco#nition of how d!il$ chores !re routinel$ 
performed in isol!tion. But for one d!$, those s!me 
nothin#s were fr!med !s ! kind of d!nce, ! choreo#-
r!ph$ of d!il$ life, !t once incredibl$ sill$ but !lso 
memor!ble, me!nin#ful. 

2ed3’s pr!ctice continues to center !round her c!-
p!cit$ to #!lv!nize people, in works th!t involve indi-
vidu!ls such !s It Doesn’t Matter, %&&(–&., in which 
she cultiv!ted !rt-m!kin# protocols to help her 
#r!ndmother recover from ! severe depression !fter 
the loss of her husb!nd; di+erent #roups of people, 
such !s when, !s ! student !t the !rt !c!dem$, she 
convinced her professors to !llow her f!mil$ to cri-
tique the fin!l projects of her fellow students; !nd 
whole towns, such !s Pon6tovice or No7ovice, ! com-
munit$ torn !sunder b$ the forced pl!cement of ! 
H$und!i pl!nt th!t e+ectivel$ split the town in h!lf, 
#eo#r!phic!ll$ !nd ps$chic!ll$ (No Light, %&&)).

2ed3’s work c!n be fruitfull$ comp!red with oth-
ers’, but there !lw!$s seems to be ! qu!ntifi!ble dif-
ference. She is in le!#ue with soci!l pr!ctitioners such 
!s Suz!nne L!c$, Tim "olllins !nd K.O.S., P!blo 
Hel#uer!, !nd the collective Tempor!r$ Services, but 
2ed3’s public interventions often seem !s much per-
son!l compulsion !s soci!l imper!tive. Like 2ed3, 
M!rin! Abr!movi5 spent the better p!rt of ! $e!r 

workin# with loc!ls in ! sm!ll Serbi!n vill!#e to cre-
!te Balkan Erotic Epic, %&&(, but the inter!ctions 
served the work, r!ther th!n the people. B$ contr!st, 
2ed3’s st!ted #o!l for her !rt is to identif$ problems 
!nd #ener!te projects th!t provide solutions for the 
subjects of her work. The Center for L!nd Use 
Interpret!tion c!t!lo#s for#otten or ne#lected #eo-
#r!phic re#ions, dr!win# !ttention to !re!s where hu-
m!n development h!s f!iled both e!rth !nd hum!nit$, 
but these kinds of f!ilures !re merel$ jumpin#-o+ 
points for 2ed3. A c!se in point: She considers No Light 
to be ! piece she will work on for the rest of her life; its 
end is defined !s the moment !t which the H$und!i 
pl!nt is removed from No7ovice. In this re#!rd, 2ed3 
could be comp!red with Wolf#!n# L!ib, whose projects 
!re set in motion !nd repe!ted throu#hout the !rtist’s 
life. Yet, while deepl$ !+ectin#, his works rem!in rel!-
tivel$ !bstr!ct in their function, while 2ed3’s focus is on 
her projects’ benefici!ries.

In considerin# 2ed3’s pr!ctice, !rt-centric !ssoci-
!tions !re onl$ useful up to ! point. 2ed3’s impulse to 
produce work stems not so much out of ! desire to be 
!n !rtist !s ! professed need to connect people. This 
impulse represents the end to which her work is ! 
me!ns. One mi#ht s!$ th!t 2ed3 is more ri#htfull$ 
comp!r!ble to someone like Buckminster Fuller—! vi-
sion!r$ !nd ! desi#ner of !ctions !nd soci!l mech!-
nisms with the #o!l of solvin# hum!n problems such 
!s isol!tion !nd desp!ir. “Actu!ll$,” 2ed3 s!$s, “I do 
not feel like !n !rtist; I don't know wh!t I !m, but it 
doesn't m!tter.” " 
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